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Edward H. Keith for City Councilman, Political Announcements

WLBZ Radio
Vote today for Edward H. Keith for City Councilman. He promises you careful consideration of every issue coming before the new Council.

[transcript ends]

Track 2
Length of recording: 0:17

[transcript begins]

Citizens of Bangor, the issues facing the new City Council are vital. Take time to exercise your voting rights. Vote today for Edward H. Keith for City Councilman.

[transcript ends]

Track 3
Length of recording: 0:13

[transcript begins]

Vote for Edward H. Keith for City Councilman on Monday, October 13th. He promises you careful consideration of every issue coming before the new Council.

[transcript ends]
[transcript begins]

Tomorrow, vote for Edward H. Keith for City Councilman. He promises you careful consideration of every issue coming before the new Council.

[transcript ends]
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